





	Text-rEhcrqoe9b: Jayson Wein
	Text-o5ezxwIQn0: 45
	Text-ijqCRb9kuM: Male
	Text-AsrBEW6rux: Hypertension, previous smoker
	Text-K2t2BSruc7: Lisinopril 10 mg daily
	Paragraph-NDyvvJvuLZ: Frequent heartburn, especially at night, occasional regurgitation, and chest discomfort.
	Paragraph-NgizBtbY5W: Heartburn occurring 4-5 times a week, mostly in the evenings.
	Text-kiIjwphIDr: High intake of spicy foods, coffee, and occasional alcohol.
	Paragraph-FB3AVvqIEJ: Sedentary job, moderate alcohol consumption, quit smoking two years ago.
	Text-veoDpkHDcO: Overweight with a BMI of 28.
	Paragraph-LidbBftv7f: No signs of esophageal damage on recent endoscopy.
	Paragraph-kq9Mg-L6wT: - Acute pain related to esophageal irritation.
- Risk for Aspiration related to regurgitation.
- Imbalanced Nutrition: More Than Body Requirements related to dietary habits.
	Paragraph-sYGq4EsJAa: Decrease frequency of heartburn episodes within two weeks.
Implement dietary changes immediately.
	Paragraph-gjq_0BWTBa: Achieve and maintain a healthy weight.
Prevent complications of GERD such as esophagitis.
	Text--usdL46bSF:  Avoid spicy foods, limit coffee and alcohol intake.
	Text-UHYTSMgzsx: Citrus fruits, tomato-based products, fatty foods.
	Text-Te3c2wiuUF: Smaller, more frequent meals; avoid eating 3 hours before bedtime.
	Text-oTrBo6c_-p: Diet plan and exercise regimen for gradual weight loss.
	Text-nP9eioy4X3: Elevate head of the bed by 6 inches.
	Paragraph-I4YSzH8cYw: 30 minutes of moderate exercise, 5 days a week.
	Paragraph-ZQEhDOqhOL: Monitor for side effects like headache or abdominal pain.
	Text-OY-S9UofOQ: Omeprazole 20 mg daily, to be taken 30 minutes before breakfast.
	Paragraph-OS5yAtC6AA: Stress management, importance of not lying down after meals.
	Paragraph-oZTcBX1zgb: Causes, symptoms, and complications.
	Paragraph-s2UgSPrG0V: Regular check-ins for any adverse reactions.
	Paragraph--Vi5WQyg-G: If symptoms worsen or new symptoms like difficulty swallowing appear.
	Paragraph-v2WlRxb3zG: Daily diary of symptoms and food intake.
	Paragraph-aQx2nWCJWX: Scheduled in 4 weeks to re-evaluate symptoms and treatment effectiveness.
	Paragraph-poEHpntI1M: Regular assessments during follow-up visits.
	Paragraph-vNUpuIx1fZ: Evaluate weight loss, symptom frequency, and severity.
	Paragraph-HA5RuuAh6x: Based on response to medication and lifestyle changes.
	Paragraph-xv1PJKhHRh: Jayson's feedback on changes in symptoms and adherence to the plan.
	Paragraph-wr1CO0CN70: Any new symptoms or improvements noted.
	Paragraph-DcdYlpd75u: Adjustments made during follow-up visits.
	Paragraph-VUXp1ogU-w: Dietary advice, medication regimen, lifestyle modifications.


